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THE DAILY BEE.
Tuesday Morning , May lit

SUAVITIES ,

i. , Paterson sells coal-

.joa

.

Try Saxe'n ginger ale ,

'* Frederick , principal hatter, Omaha ,

'**
Soda at Saxe'B to-night.

f
Tickets for "Our Goblin *" on sale

at Hubennans.
' Bead W. R. Bennett & CO.'B col-

umn

¬

, in amthor patt of the paper, snd
' profit by it. mTeadt-

f"Our Goblius" on Thursday evening

.' at'the Academy.

City Marshal WoJt'rdabl Monday

- tared a second notice on George E.

-
-

Pritchett aspiesident of the to-called
"

Omaha Water Works corapinv , order-

ing

¬

him to remove Iho water pipes

from the streets-

.Purchss.ng

.

. Agent Chambers has

returned from a trip through Iowa

KW.BIB and Missouri , where he has
'

secured for tbe government 300 horses

and 250 roulos , which have arrived
: here , and sre now at the corral.

Sunday afternoon Mr. Charles

* Trf-mme was married to Miss Mary

Luehr. The ceremony which was per-

formed

-

, . by Judge Beneke , took place

at the residence of Mr. Schultz, on

Tenth street between Farnham and

Uarney. The happy couple were the

recipients of a number of elegant aud

costly presents.-

A

.

lamp exploded in the roc-ma of-

WM. . Richmond , living on Fouiteenth-

ueir Howard street , and adjoining the

vmnibuB barn , at about 1:15 this

anonim* It is said that the woman

ivai intoxicated at the lime. The fire

MBS extinguished before the arrival of

answering the alarm fromthe engine

box
7.Mr.

. John Campbell , the custo-

dian

¬

of the postoffice and custom-

house , received an order Monday from

the secretary of the treasury staling

that the appropriation for gas and wa-

terhad

-

! ' been exhausted and ordering

him to notify the parties supplying the

Bame that after the 12th the govern-

- neat would not be nsponsiblo for

euch supplies. _
"FAYAL" HATS of l t year's

' ehape were very good in their day ,

;' < but we think an exacting public will
!

> '.Fayed' to appreciate o'd stock when
' brought out sSthe hats of th's' season ,

;
" ! millinery shop whose trade is prin-

'cipally

-

* with thos * staUatt pioneers

who are extending the limit * of civili-

eation

-

* byencroaching upon the "nobl-
eyrod man" migU "humbug" the umo-

"phUticated

-

'' and dispose of considerable

?" "
t Id stock out there , but when that

"trick is attempted upon the intelligent

? mid rcScei ladies of Omaha , it's bound
" *

1o "Fayali" in other words , it "won't
* ? wash. " The ACKOWLKDOED LEADING
*

4t iiiLUNERS Jof Omaha , the ATKIN-

SON'S

-
*

, never carry old stock overfrom-

"one* season to another , and attempt to
*> Tpilm it off as new , owing to their
* 'vtry limited lnoickdqe"ot that species
A of trickery they would certainly
- "Fayal" shouldtheyattcmpt it, butthe-

Btjles of this season in "Fayal" as in

. all straws , braids or chips , can re
found at ATKINSON'S atprices which ,

"defy competition.
NOTE If there are any "self styled"

leading milliners who have been puil-

ty
-

of calling those Hats "FAYLT , "

they have'acted very "unpretty"and
ought to be suppressed at once bypub-
lie ordinance.

Williams & Son sell for cash.

Real Batata Transfers.
John O'Noil and wife to Peter Turk-

elson
-

, w. d. n 22 feet lots 5 and G, blk
245 , city of Omaha §800.-

Wm.
.

. F. Hein , county trca3urer ,
to Moses F. Sbinn , t. d. , ei.blk.

"Q ,"
Shinn's second addition , city of
Omaha §9.37-

.Bargains

.

at Williams & Son's.-
M

.
, _ n

PAUABOLS AND UMBRELLAS-

.A

.

special sale to continue through-

out

¬

the season at Bushman's. Im-

mense
¬

assortment , twill silk with neat
natural handle ;, are very cheap at-

Ilmhman's. . With fancy handles ,

with pearl handles , with celluloid and
thall haudloj , elegant clcir horse
hanJleT , unique ivory handloj , in-

cluding
¬

all the novelties in style , with
i-Iegant finish and lustro , at from 20-

cints up the lowest possible cash
prices.-

MISSING.

. orwi

. A casoo constipation by-

liing Hamburg FIRS.

QUICK SALES AMD SMALL PBOFTTS.
>

Nothing but the finest goods in the
uiirket. No adulteration. Agent for
fie celebrated Eagle Mills Flour.

WILLIS M. YATBS.

Why dose yourselves -with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
KUhartio will cure yon at once Ham-
burg

¬

Figs. Try them.-

MOWEES.

.

.
A large shipment of the BEST Pat-

te
-

*ns made all sizes at Loicestprices ,
at Erans" seed store. 10 2t

(Remember to attend the opening , .
BC wion cf the music convention at the .

First M. E. church , to-night. Admis-
aionfrce.

-

. Everybody come.- - ini II-

A large assortment ot cook stoves has
t reasonable prices , at Lang & (FotickB.

havi
Before buying a sewing machine ,

eiavmlne the "NewHome, " corner6th-
ni Webster. Hartman &Helquist. on

Hamburg Figs 25c a box.

Police Notes.
Daniel Stundcn, who was arrested

ch .rged with stealing a hat trom Peter
Oco* , was convicted by Judge Hawes-
of 11poiit hrceny and fined ?3 and costs
Monday morning. len

ton
Four tramps were brought before

tho."judicial bar yisterday to ie-
oalve

-
tbe penalty of their misdeeds1 deci-

haOne , an old offdnder , was given 10-

dtyr
, i

, one discharged and the other
two fined $3 and costs.

ren-

Ver
-

Travelers , stop at the Astor House ,
New York. IGdlm

Headquarters for Joe Schlifz'a
Milwaukee beer at MERCHANTS' Ex- ;

BJUfpE, N.
. b.

B. Cor. 16
.
h and

-
Dodge.

.
'

OUR NEW HOTEL ,

A Tour Through M. Donovan's

New and Elegant
Creighton House.

Luxurious Apartments and
Elegant Appointments.-

A

.

Want of the City Well
Supplied.

The opening of Mr. Donovan's
new and elegant hotel , the Creighton
House , last week , was an era in the
history of our city , and supplies one
of the most deeply felt wants of
Omaha increased first-class hotel ac-

commodations.

¬

. Mr. M. Donovan ,

the proprietor , is so well known and
respected in our city, and brings to
the management of the Creighton-
houce such a long and practical ex-

perience

¬

as hott , that the guests may-

be entirely assured that nothing will
be left undone that can minister to
their wants.

Monday morning a reporter of THE

BEE, acting upon the invitation of the
genial proprietor , made a tour of the
elegant establishment , which for neat-
nets and'taste i not excelled by any
in the city.

The Creighton house is a largethree
story structure , nevrly completed and
furnished. Its location is convenient
and central , standing , as it dots , on
the coiner of Capitol avenue and Thir-

teenth
¬

street , within two blocks of the
business heart of the city. Entering
the main entranca we first step into

THE OFFICE ,

a pei feet gem of a rcom , liberally
furnished with an abundance of arm
chiirs for the accommodation of the
guests. The room is light , cheerful

and well ventilated. On the north
side of the room is the clerk's office ,
surrounded by a handsome oblong
counter , with a naat wire railing along
its edge. Behind the counter are all
the appurtjnancos of a first-class ho-

tel

¬

, an electric annunciator connecting
with every room in the builainp , by
which an attendant can bo instantly
summoned , and a telephone , which
connects with the central offices of
Omaha and Council Bluffs. Either
the proprietor or a gentlemanly clerk
is always on hand to sea to the wants
of the guests. On the west and com-

municating
¬

with tha offica are two
cozy and elegantly furnished apart-

ment
¬

;, one for a gentleman's reading
and writing room , the other for a gen ¬

tleman's wash room.
Leaving the office a door on the

north leads directly into the
DINING ROOM

which wo have no hesitation in saying
is ono of the neatest , brightest and
most chastely furnished and appointed
rooms in the west. It is beautifully
carpeted , ilia tables are resplendent
with new china , dazzlingly bright sil-

ver
¬

ware and >parkling gla-s. Every-
thing

¬

is Gr it class and rhows rare good
taste in the selection. An adm-rable
cook furnishca a daily bill of fare
which will bear comparison with any
in the whole west , while the corps of
active waters are superintended by-

Mr Thomas Connor the gentlemanly
head waiter , formerly of the European
Hotel.

Leaving the dining room wo pass
through the hall to

THE SAMPLE ROOM

which is on the ground floor aud is
elegantly furnished with body brusfeh-
carpof , black walnut furniture , pic-

tures
¬

aud mirrors affording a fine space
for commercial travellers to display
their goods to thebestadvantage. Thist
room is ouo of the few in the state and
is one of the featuras of the Creighton
house and when not otherwise in use
can bo used for meetings consultations ,
etc. , by business men.

Passing up stairs through richly
carpeted halls wo roach the second
story , aud are shown into the

LADIES' PARJX R,
which is a perfect gem. A heavy
bruEsols carpet of rich design covers
the floor , the elegant chairs and sofa
arc covered with crimson plush and
velvet( lace curtains fall in graceful
folds from luxurious looking lambre-
quins

¬

, while haudaomo pictures and
elegant plate glats mirrors adorn the
walls.

THE BED BOOMS

the second floor all are furnished of-

of

the same disregard of expense
frhich characterizes Mr. Donovan's-
nanagement.: . Body brussels carpet,
iificring in design in every room ,
lack walnut chairs aud bedsteadsthe '
alter with wo en wire springs and is

lair mattraises , inarblo topped
lurcaus , wash stand and dressing
ascs make the rooms all that the most
istidious could desire. The bridal
lumber is particulary elegant Jc his yoi

arnituro which is of French polished
lack walnut and very expensive.
Taken throughout the Creighton

ouse
isA

CREDIT TO OCR CITY ,
hich has long needed such an estab-
shment.

- bee
. Everything about the '

otel , from the proprietor to the [
i, is strictly first-class. That the

aveling public appreciate the prepa-
itions

-
itmade for their comfort , is seen

the fact that the Creighton house
been full from its opening day , and

thing) but expressions of satisfaction
reached the oars of the proprie-

r.Mr.
. Donovan is to bo congratulated

the foresight which induced him to-
abark

the

in an enterprise which will
to n-

the
eve a rich investment. His many

A

liable traits of character and his
ill-known energy , liberality and
iraeverance ore a guarrantee that he

Maj

always be as good as his word
men

he promises to make the Crei h-
houte the leading hotel of the city.

See linen table napkin" , the most
bargains ever shown in Oma-

at
-

Bushman's. 10,1,

LAWN MOWERS totLadits aud CViiW.
very light running , do work ,

>

cheap , at ENANB *. pay

Soda Water ai Tizard's lace. Ip the> 1

Call on Lang & Fotick if yoq want W1'
food cook stove cheap , J

CLOTHES THIEVES.

The Tailor Shop of S. Kalish
Burglarized Last Evening-

Loss Over 100.

Late Sunday evening Mr. S. Kalish
made complaint to Police Judge
Havres that his shop on Douglas street
had been entered by thieves andgooda-

to the value of over one hundred dol-

lars

¬

had been stolen therefrom.-

Mr.

.

. Kalish , who lives in the second
story of his shop , was absent until a
late hour on Sunday night , and be-

fore

¬

he leftjcarefully closed and locked

his store , in which a number of suits
which were ready for delivery were
hanging. A window at the rear part
of the shop , which opsns at the head
of the back staiw, he paid especial at-

tention

¬

to , fastening the shutterwhich-
is a solid ono aud locked by a bolt
through it running into the store.

When Mr. Kalith returned he
found that the shutter in the rear had
been forced open , the window raised

and entrance effected to the store.
The thieves once gaining admission
proceeded to plunder the shop of all

the suits , pants , coats and vests ,

which were hanging on the hooks , af-

ter
¬

packing up , which they left by the
way in which they came-

.It

.

is probable that the burglary
took place between ton and eleven
o'clock. About that time Mr. Wil-

liam

¬

Byers , the shoemaker on Fif-

teenth

¬

street , saw two men walking

hastily down the street towards
Dodge , with their arms full of cloth ¬

ing. Ho reported this circumstance ,

and on his description two parties
were arrested on buspicion of commit-

ting
¬

the crime. They were arraigned
before Judge Hawes , but Mr. Byers
failing to identify them , they wore
both discharged.

Another fine assortment of CHILD-
EENS'

-

CARRIAGES just received at-

Goodrich's. .

BIRD CAGES in endless variety,
at Goodrich's.

The largest and only complete stock
of BOYS' WAGONS and VELOCI-

PEDES
¬

is at Goodrich's.
0. S. Goodrich & Co. are agents for

JENETT'S CELEBRATED RE-

FRIGERATORS
¬

and ICE CHESTS.
The best in the woild. Send for cat-

alogue

¬

and price list
For ICE CREAM FREEZERS , go-

to Goodrich's. w-s

Money buys cVetp atf L. B. Wil-

liams

¬

& Son's.

PARASOLS !

*
FABASOLS ! PARASOLS !

PARASOLS !

AT HICKMAN'S ! AT HICKMAN'S !

AT HICKMAN'S !

To-day we place in our wholesale de-

partment
¬

out ttock of parasols , bought
chiefly forour wholesale trade. These
we shall offer at our regular WHOLESALE

PRICE. We have among them a line of-

children's parasols , which we shall also
offer at this price. Those who need the
cotton sunshades can buy them of'us ,
commencing at 15 cents each. Japanese
sunshades 30 cents each.-

HICKMAN'S

.

HEADQUARTERS.

1408 Douglas street.

The Fire Limit A Protest.
OMAHA , May 7, 1880.-

To
.

the Editor of TUB BKX.

From an article published recently
I learn ( hat you favor tbe proposed
extension of the fire limit. As yon
seem disposed to do justice to all , I
trust that you will give publicity to
the views of one whodiff-jra from you-

.In
.

the fint place , there is little pro-
tection

¬

in our ordinance , which permits
elevation of a mass of combustible

material fifty or seventy-five o eeS''

from the ground , as was
case in the Grand Central hotel.-

A
.

fire at that height is nice to look at,
but destructive. The ladies living in
the proposed new district are no doubt
opposed to the ordinance , for if passed ,
it will put forever out of reach their
particular delight new shed kitchens.
The extension of the fire limit faster
than is warranted by the growth of
the business portion of the city is , I
think , a positive damage. It encour-
ages

¬

, and in some cases compels , the
erection of those light and
airy but insignificant structures
"firo limit bricks , " sample i of which
have already appeared on Farnham.

Owing to high taxes and low incomes ,
many property owners cannot afford
oven these luxuries , consequently a
too extended fire limit is a perpetual
"winter of discontent" to a large class

citizens , and gives a very desolate
appearance to much ground on which
"old shel's"' would vary the monotony.

I understand that a certain "firey ,
untamed" councilman is at the bottom

the ordinance and that he has a in
brick in his hat, " or , in other words ,

in collision with some of the brick
iontractors , if so I hope the council
rill carefully investigate the matter
eft ro taking definata action. io
Hoping you will excuse a communi-

cation
¬

from one who seldom troubles In[
, I remain yours. (

COMMUNICATION.

1i

mayl-ly
1M.G. McKoon , Agt. Fire Insurance ,

Over eighty millions of dollars of
beiasurance capital of the oldest and

home and foreign companies rep-
3sonted

- wi-
lDrin the agency of Taylor &

owelL - d6if
Murphy & LovettIns. Agency ; old-

established agency in thii state-
.apl8ly

.

Mr
Notice.

The workingmen of Ommha and all tha
rangers in the city out of work are
quested to stay away from the totnelting Works , as the employes of

works are still out , and have come
agreement with their employers.
meeting of the workingmeu. of

smelting and refining works will east
hell at Clark's Hall on Tuesday but

11. , at 8 o'clock. The working-
of Omaha are invited.-

TJy
. and

soOrder of the Committee. of

Williams & Son are on thowarpath.

Dross goods at 6j- cents mt Bush ¬

ing. Alirgo choice arsoitmontat If
12 | , 15 , 20, 25 and SO cents, and

coed ingly good , serviceable allwool-
rics Johl-

cil
, at 35 cents. It will certainly

you to buy your dress goods at-
ishmtn's ; only one price asked while

lowest possible cash prices are al-
guaranteed.

tion ::
fresh hot peanut* atTizud'i , sale

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Mr.

.

. E. L. Edholm went -rest yes ¬

terday.-

Mr.

.

. Sam Willox was a passenger on-

No.. 3 bound for Fremont.-

Mr.

.

. Herman Gross , a prominent
merchant of Columbus , who spent
Sunday in the city, returned home on
the noon train yesterday.-

J.

.

. M. McFarland , Esq. , a rising
young lawyer of Columbus and for
some time a resident of this city spent
Sunday in the city.-

Rev.

.

. W. A. Copeland left Monday
for the interior of the stata where he
expects to remain for a week. He
lectures in Albion during the week
and preaches on Sunday at Grand Is ¬

land.Mrs.
. Wm-Umpheraon , accompanied

by her sister, Mrs. James Smith , goes
east to-day to visit their aged
motner , who is seriously ill. She h
now 86 years of age , and was the first
white child born in Waukesshaw
county, Wisconsin.

Among the many arrivals at the
Metropolitan hotel are the following :

G. Hubble , New Orleans ; M. W. Car-

penter
¬

, Chicago ; T. C. Stevens , St.
Joe ; J. S. Finney , St. Louis ; W. T.
Spencer, Kcokuk ; G. Boslor , Sidney ,

Neb. ; Geo. Howard , Rawliiis , Wyo. ;

J. Rasumessen , John Wormuth , John
Stuffe , David Schinbac , G. Wandell-
A. . Jaeggi , Mrs. G. Wandell , Mrs. G-

.Rickoy
.

, W. F. Letzel , Oolombus ;

Henry S. Gaso , Columbus ; T. I. H-

.Hollengjwell
.

, New York ; A. P. Wil-

kinson

-

, Chicago : S. A. Robertson Des
Moines ; C. C. Hamelton , Milwaukee ;

E. A. Davenport , Chicago ; C. A-

.Cbamberlin
.

, W. L. Causland , StLou's.
Horace MoodyNew York City ; Thos.-

A.

.

. Stephens , Chester, Pa ; L. S-

.Delaplain
.

, Wheeling , Wett Virginia ;

E. D. Evans, Columbus , 0. ; W. J.
Davenport , C. , R. I. & 0. B. ; J. B.
Gaylord , St. Louis ; S. G. Clmo and
daughter , Lincoln.

Ice Cream in an quantity at Tiz-
ard's.

¬

.

Prof. Bunn , the eminent musical
master and conductor of the musical
convention , at the M. E. church , on
Davenport atreot , arrived in the city
to-day and is a guest at the Wilhnell.-

Mrs.

.

CARD OF THANKS-
.I

.

hereby return my thanks to the
Springfield , Mass. , Fire Insuranre-
Co. . , Mr. G. McKcon , agent , forlheir
prompt aud honorable settlement with
me after the fire of April 30th last.-

C.

.

. BKUTELSEN-

.Mr.

.

. Slaven & Co. have received an
additional lot of elegant millinery
goods [from New York , which makes
their stock very complete. Mias Marie
Proteau , who is in charge , will bo

pleased to show her friends all the now
styles.

SEE ! Bo sure and see the bsst and
cheapest line of black and colt red silk
fringes at Bushman's.

BOARD OF'EDUCATION-

rt'ir
No Secretary Elected After

Forty-nine Ballotiogs.-

Thu

.

board cf education laid a spe-

cial
¬

meeting last evening. All the
membera were present. 7he un-

finished
-

business , which was the elec-

tion
¬

of secretary, was resumed , nnd
the nineteenth ballot taken , which re-

sulted
¬

, Woodworth G , Connoyer G.

Several successive ballots vcero taken ,
and the Woodworth men gradually
transferred their support to
while the Connoyer men remained
firm. The 29th ballot stood : Staley-
G , Connoyer 6, a? did all successive
ballots up to the 45th , wh n Mr.
McConnell moved that when the
board adjourned it adjourn to a week
from Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. Bloom moved an amendment to
adjourn until Thursday night at 7:30: ,
which was lost. The er'ginal motion
was then put and lost.

. Slaley moved to suspend fur-

ther
¬

balloting and proceed to other
ISli

buinesi. Lest.-

We

.

Three more ballots were taken, after
which Mr. Bloom moved to adjourn to
one week from Saturd&y , which was
carried.

offer a first-class white laun-
dried shirt , with an improved ruin-
forced front , made of Wamsutta mus ¬

lin , 3-ply boaem and cuffs , of 2200
linen: , at'the reduced price of ?150.
The workmanship , fit and style of our
shirts are placed in competition with

d shirt sold in Omaha. We guaran-
tee

¬

entire satisfaction , or will refund
the money. Wo make to order every
jrade of shirts and underwear , give
better goods for loss money than can

got elsewhere. Our fancy imported
ihirtings are of the choicest patterns ,

underwear we cannot bo under-
lold.

Omaha Shirt Factory , 252Farnhan > ,
ipposito Grand Central Hotel

Mrs. E. H. Perltins , Creek Centre ,
Yarren Co. , N. Y. , writes : she has

troubled with Asthma for four
cars( had to sit up night after night

it , the has taken two bottles of
. Thomas's Electric Oil , end is per-

ectly cured. She strongly rcccom-
lends if, and wishes to act ca agent
mong her neighbors.

From the Slurgis, Mich. , Wee sly :
. John Brast living in Sherman

bwnship , infoimed us a few diys ago
his feet had been so terribly frcst

itten! that he could hardly stand the
sins caused thereby. He happened
think of ST. JACOBS OIL which he

ways keeps handy rubbed h's feet
rice with tbe remedy, and the piini-
sappeared entirely. Ho not only
iluea ST. JACOBS OIL ai an unexcelled
medy for a great many other dia-

, to which mankind la subject ,
he aho asserts that it is really iu-

iluablo
-

for the many diseases horses
stock are subject to , and which

often play havoc with the pr. spects
the firmer and stockraiser.-

OTICE

. '

TO BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS.

you have any galvanized iron
mice ? , window cnps or other work
figure on , or to bo done , call on

Epeneter , 333 Broadway , Coun-
Blufis

-
, Iowa , who will give yon

ttom prices and extra good work.
ip273wF-

OUND.

!

. A sore cure lor constlpa-
Hamburg Figs , 25c per box , for

by all druggUU ,

MYSTEEIODS STABBINGr-

.A

.

Stranger Supposed to be
Stabbed by Two Tramps.

Last night between 9 and 10-

o'clock , a telephone dispatch was re-

ceived

¬

at police headquarters from
Parr's drug store , on Tenth street ,
calling for an officer. Policeman Gor-

man

¬

, who was on duty at the head-

quarters
¬

, sent Policeman Spears to
the drug store , whore he found Frank
Burke , who had been severely stab-

bed

¬

in the thigh , all the muscles being
severed and the flesh laid open clear

to the bone.
Upon investigation of the case Po-

liceman

¬

Spears found that the stab-

biug

-

took place near a saloon at the
corner of Sixth aud Pacific streets ,
where loud talk was heard by those in
the neighborhood. Burke , after his
wound was dressed , was conveyed to-

St. . Joseph's hospital. He is a stran-

ger

¬

in the city , having come here only
two or three days ago from Chicago ,

In search of work , as he says.
Two men , Edward Saven and Da-

vid

¬

Shannon , supposed to be tramps,

who were with Burke , were arrested
on suspicion , but Burke denies that
they did it But a boy , who proffered
him assistance , after heawas stabbed ,
states that the men undertook to
drive him off. The whole affair is
shrouded in mystery.

The Contest in Nebraska.
Beatrice for Grant.

Special Ubpatch to The Bee-

.BEATBICE

.

, May 10. This precinct
elected 15 Grant and 5 Blaine dele
gates. Other precincts not yet heard
from.

PAWNEE COUNTY BLAINE.

Special Dispatch to TUB Un.
PAWNEE CITY , April 10. This

county has elected a Blaine delegation ,
instructed.-

Otoe

.

County for Blaine.
Special Dlipatch to The Bee-

.SYKACUSE

.

, Neb. , May 10. Otoe
county elects ton Blaine and one Grant
delegate.

Hall County.
Special Dispatch to TUB BEX.

GRAND ISLAND , May 10 Hall coun-

ty
¬

convention elected the following
delegation : A. A. Abbott , Henry A-

.Koanig
.

, Geo. H. Thummel , J. W.

Cole , B. C. Glarville , George J.
Spencer and Jasper Walker.
The delegation is nninstrnctei , and
all but one are Grant men. The fol-

lowing
¬

rejolutions were adopted by
the delegitea :

liesoltcd , That the delegation from
Hall county to the state republicin
convention , unanimoutly favor Hon
A S. Pddcck , as chairman of the Ne-
braska

¬

s'ate' delegation to the national
republican convention , and Hon. C-

.Wiltso
.

as n > emb3r of said del°gtion
from thh county.F-

ILLMOKE

.

COUNTY-

.8xcial
.

, Dispatch to The Bee-

.FAIRMONT

.

, May 11. The county
convention elected ten Blaine dele-

gates
¬

to I ho state convention.
Saunders County.

Special dispatch to Tlio Bee-

.WAHOO
.

, Neb. , May 10. The pre-
cincts

¬

are not all in yet, but. Saunders
county without doubt will send a-

delegition for Blaine-

.Cnicaxo

.

Live Stocn Market
CHICAGO , May 10-

.Ho
.

s Receipts 20,000 head ; mar-
ket

¬

active 5c higher than on Saturday ;

sharp demand for good light at §4 40
4 46 ; some common to fa'r, §410®
4 25 ; mixed packing , common to good ,
§4 10@4 40 ; choice heivy , ?4 40®
460.

Cattle Receipts , G,300 head ; weak-
er

¬

, but good grades steady and mar-
3et

-

[ active ; common to good shipping ,
§4 OQ@4 40 ; choiceS4CO4 90 ; butch ¬

ers' toady at §2 20@3 90 ; stockers
quiet at ?2 903 40 ; feeders , $3 GO®
410.

Sheep Receipts , 500head ; clipped
common to choice , §440@D OOjwooIed
same quality, §5 G0@6 10.

New York Produce.
NEW YORK , May 10 ,

Wheat Fair demand for export ;
No 3 spring , §1 14 ; ungraded red ,
81 231 28 ; No. 2 do , 81 30i@l 31J ;
No. 2 red , Kansas , §1 24 ; ungraded
amber , §1 30 ; No. 2 amber, §1 31 *;

. 1 white , SI 241 24*
. ; No. 2 red ,

. §1 3011 32.
Corn Stronger ; ungraded , 48 <g52c ;
. 3 , 49i ; yellow western , 54c ; No.

2May , 4S49Jc.
Oats Unsettled and lower ; mixed

western , 3942c ; white western , 43® |

60c.Egga
Steady; wsstern , §10}®!! . APork Dull end in buyers' favor ;

now mess quoted at §10 85.
Beef Quiet but steady-

.RCut
. O

Moats Steady ; long clear mid-
dles

¬

, SO 70 ; short do , §7 00.
Lard Prime steam , §720712J.
Butter Dull and heavy at ll18c.
Cheese Nominally unchanged. iWhisky §111 ©112.

FOR SALE

FEBRIFUGE
< t Or *. s-

TVErMGU
THE GREAT-

MALARIALANTIDOTE
OF THE AGE.t-

ofe.
.

. Certain , Sure and Speed-
y.NE7EEE&ILSTO

. .

CUBE.l-
'he only article knownlhatWill-

esarcffaafelhis disease-

J.C.RICHARDSON , )SOL PROPRIETOR

General Agents ,
RICHARDSON&CO.WH-

OLESALE.
.

. DRUG-

GISTS.MRYWHERE.

.
tly
(

which
dty ,.
wfllbe

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE AdrertUements To Let For Sale ,

tort, Found , Want , Botrdlngr Ac. , will be in-

serted
¬

in these column * once for TEN CENTS
per lln ; each sub equentln erUonFIVE CENTS
per line. The Hrat insertion never leas than
TWENTY-F1VK CEHTS.-

TO

.

LOANMONEY-

."Vf

.

ONBT TO LOAK-CaU at Law Office
, TJL P. L. THOMAS. Room 8. Creighton Block

M1ONKT TO LOAN 1109 Farnhun street.
Dr. Edwards Loan Agency , nov-22-tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED-Good girl to do general house ,
; . Inquire 1715 Douglas

Street 662-12

WANTED A gi.oJ girl for general house
MBS. FRANCE , 16th street , be-

twcen Grace and Clark Street. 549smt-
ITANTED Dining room girl and kitchen

girl. EMMET HOUj i. 65J1-

0WANTED Ago-d cook at TJZAUD'S Palace
Restaurant. [543-tf

WANTED A good cook at
TIZARD'S Palace Restaurant-

.TrANTEUOirls
.

at IN rELLlOENCEjOFFICE ,
W southeast corner 16th and Davenport-

.410tf
.

WANTEDMISCEILANEOD-

S.AN

.

INTELLIGENT WIDOW without encom-
cumbranee

-
, defires a position as house-

keeper
¬

for a western gentleman of means. M.-

A.

.
. HARTLEY , 207 North 12th Philadelphia.

60-13

NB DOZEN GOOD TA1LOBS WANTED-
.App'y

.0 to FBAXK RAMOE. f57tf-

TTTANTED Carpenters,1310 Dodge Street

25 Cigar Makers onhanl work ;
W 12.CO per I.UOC , at KOULE3& STOCK ,

St. Paul , Minn 3012-

A GEN1S WANTED Those without kno-
wJ

-

. ledge of the business are making$18 to $10-

wtekly. . Address Pa OENIX CO.182 Fultin St. ,
New York. 5518-

"INTELLIGENCE OFFICE , corner 16th and
JL Davenport. 410-tf

. FOR RENT-HOUSES AMD LAND.

RENT By June let. A nlca cottagfFOB stable on upp r Pou; ! Street , 2
blocks from Postofflca. lumire 1210 Parnham-
Street. . 65614-

OR,- LANDS , LOTS, HOUSES AND FARM ?,
J; look oer BEJ1I.V new column on lit page.-

Bargains.
.

. *

TTlUONT ROOM-to rent at J< o. 203 Howard St. ,
_[ ' between 12th ana 13th. Si'tf-
l.l ih. liENT Double room , Jacob's Block.
I * 627t-

fEOH
RENT Furnished roonu.cheap ; by week

month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUS-

E.F

.

OB RENT A splendid Photograph Gal ery-
.71tf

.
L. B. WILLIAMS & SON.

BENT Good nouse of seven rooms with
FOR and one acre of ground , on south

Tenth Street.
ALSO

Honey to loan on approved security.-
W.

.
. R. BAR1LETT , Real Estate Agent ,

22-tf Office 217 South Thirteenth Street

TT10R RENT New bouse , 8 rooms , Kifth and
H Pine. Envnire, J. PHIPP3 ROE,
mSOtf 497 Twtlfth Stree-

t.F

.

OB BENT } of room 569 Fifteenth street
Janoh'g Block , S09t-

OR RENT Garden Farm-
.6tf

.
T. MURRAY.

FOR SALE.

FOB SALE Large Deer casks , good for cis ¬

purposes , at KRUG'S Brewery.
S53eo3t-

fmO BUILDBRS.FLASTERERS ANDHASON8 ,
JL Coarse bank sand , gravel for gardens and
mouUinfr sand 111 be delivered at short notice.
Leave orders at H. Sieris 1414 F rnhai , and
Charles Brandes , 9-Jl } Farnham Sts. HAf S
BOCK , Successor to Cnarles Daniel. 552tf-

TOTATOES FORKALE- Apply at
JT630-7 AMERICAN HODBE.

roil SALE The Oimba Bakery ,
BUSINESS and fixtures compMEs -

Ublished 1874. Alto two horses and wagon-
.Beuon

.
for Felling , I wish to re'urn to my nit'.vc-

countiy. . FEED M. PETERSON , 516 Tenth
street , Omaha Neb. tRM-

OnOKSJLE One horse and 3-spring waon.
Jj Enquire at B-e Office. 524tf-
T7IOK SALE Cotlonwocd lumber of all sizeaat-

REDMOND'S , Sixteenth-st 516t-

fFOR S4LE A a-aall dwelling hollas , next to-
O. . II. Collins residency corner 19th and

Capitol Avenuo. for information call at O. H.
& J. S. COLLI.N'S. 131 Farnham Street. 505-tt

SALE Good boose and lot. with xgoodEOR , comer Uth ana Plerco-fitreets. En-
quire of Fred Lang j6sGEIS. JS7lm-

ORSALE AGristMUL Applyat
J1 , n-

.rjlOR

.- . L.B WllitAMS & SON.

SALE A New American Sewing Ma-

I
-

; chine in good condition , with all attach-
ment

¬

*. Hustle sold before the 16th of May.
For Information ai.plyatATKINSON'Sililllnery
Store, corner DoncliB and 13th Streets. 474-tf

SALE Good bnck.FOR - T. MUBRA-

Y.EOR

.

SALE Two of tbe celebrated J. U.
& Ealke Co.'a Nonpareil "Bi-

lliard
¬

Tables. Nearly new. For gale cheap-
.230tf

.
C. W. HAMILTON.-

MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

UP One white and one red cow, at
ASHER GARDNER Placewest Cuming St.

631-12 JOHNJdUNDERStlf-

."D

.

UDDERVILLE & GILAM , our enterprising
JCV and Bnccerstiil carpet .cleaners , hare their
renovating rooma and headquarters , Jn Cozzeu's
House , Oth street. " * ' 533-11

LOST A mare pony , 3 years old , iron-ray ;
black mane and tail. Finder will be

suitably rewarded by leaving at RUDOLPH
UUSS , Florence , Neb. 64010-

mAKEN UP One cow and calf. Cow is white
X with small red spots , ,elt horn turns

downward. Calf roan , aoout two weeks old.
Owner can have same by calling and pay charg-
es.

¬

. LEOPOLD DOLL ,
m27evys5t West Omaha Precinct."-

TTIOR

.

A FINK KU3ii >E.nuc front, Doorss
JL counter, Mantle , Store fitting, veneered
work go to 1310 Dodge street , A. F. ItAFEUT &
CO. . Builders. p26ev8at-ttv

REMOVAL 1 have removed my stock to tbe
llth and Casa. Those wanting any

goods In my line will do well to call , u I am
offering less thar cost. E. F. COOK. 428lm-

QSINAR has removed from Tenth Street to 111-
8O Farnham St. Give him s call. np5-lm

MAGNIFICENT OFFER !

on nFREE air18 Talued * I2-00*) to aU wno
U U buy of J. MUELLER ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Circular with 3 Pieces of Music
Mailed free. jan Ooodaw-tf

.
I'rorrlpllnti IVce. For the speedy Cure o*

jennnaMVcaknp'i. !* * < "f Manhood , and all dis-
rdcra

-
brought on by indiscretion or eicsess. AnyJrupnst hasthe ingredients. Address

V7ilsO.V A CO. . 7H .Va.nnuSl. . JV.Tf- in

ha.

GOTOCHOL-

LMAN

)
In

& ERCKS i
FOR HARDWARE AND NAILS. A -
LARGE STOCK OF FIRST-CLASS
COOKING STOVES AT LOW PBICES.
GARDEN AND FARM STEEL WARE.-

ETC.

.
. U. P. BLOCK 16TH ST-

.OFENCE
.

WIRE A SPECIALTY.TEt
ipOeo-

dt.OADEMY

Anc
12tl-

tlor

2-

Bide
iter

OF MUSIC !

One Night Onljv Will
tmrsday, May 13th , 1880-

.eturn

.

of the Favorites-

.UR

.
Lot *

Lot

GOBLINS , its

Or, Fun on tbe Rhine.'n-
der

. .
*

the management o' Mr. Wm C. JliUh-
This company has > e>n reorganised and 183 (

improved , ndrow etub-ac-ft fomecf th
JiSTCOME VTALENr IN TH E COUNTRY" ,
erening o-

fMirth and Music ! West
Eartj

Middl-
Eb telrtom .tnjoyed by the people ofthbn-

one. it ;and shon'd te raljwsd bj . Lotsocular prices of imi !on. Beaorred
on tale at Hnbeminn' *. Ifonday Uondnr-

o'clock , .

ONE MILLION ACRES

OX *

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres
XZK-

TDOUGLAS COUNTY,
6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre, on
Long Time and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Firms in Nebraska , many of
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many thousand vacant

lots in the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Eeal Estate.-

We
.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at-
1O percent , interest to all who
can titles.

Maps of Douglas and Surpy
Counties for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,
1408 Farn , St. , Omaha , Neb ,

For Kent.
Splendid cot'age , 6 rooms , all in tbe best con-

dition
¬

, fruit and Bha-le trees , stable, bard and
soft water , and 4 Acres of Ground , $120 a year.
West Omaha , will sell foi $1,680-

.BOQ03
.

and HILL.

For Sale ,
House and full lot on Webster Street , best loca-
tion

¬

in the city , $1,500 ; easy terms.-
BOGQS

.
and HILL.

$30,000
Twenty Thousand Dollira in small well secur-

ed
¬

mortgages ranting from $200 to 91,000 , draw-
ing

¬

10 per cent interest , have been lately placed
lu our bands for sale , at snull discount. Per-
sons

¬

having a little money to spare can make a
sale and profitable loan in this way , without any
expense or commissions.

HOGGS and HILL.

For Sale ,
Church Property and Parsonage in Sontb Omaha ,
near Depot , at a very reasonable price.-

BOOGS
.

and HILL.

Cottage and Lot ,
New 1-story frame bouse , 4 rooms , 3 closctaMO
foot ceilings , double doors , etc. , 85 barrel cis-
tern

¬

, full lot , all in No. 1 condition , S blocka
from High School ; ?850 , on monthly payments ,
small cash payment required.-

BOOOS
.

and HILL ,
Real Estata Brokers.

New Houses.-
We

.
are now prepared to build homes worth

from $400 to $300 on our lots in our new addition ,
2Sth and 29th and Farnham.Douglas and Dodge ,
and sell on small monthly payments.-

BOGGS
.
and HILL ,

$ GOO to $1,000
Will buy yon a new house , with one of the finest
Iota in Omaha , on small monthly payments.-

BOGOa
.

and HILL ,
REAL ESTATB Baomma.

For Sale ,
House and Let on street car-track , Shinni addi-
tion

¬

, $ l,9o >. BOOOS and HILL-

.A

.

New House
And full lot, one-half block from street can,
Shitm's Addition , 1375.

COCC3 and HILL.

The Cheapest
Residence Property In Omaha must be sold in-

sUnter
-

, W Lot 4 , Block 47 , with a No. 1 house
of 7 looms and all well improved ; southeast
corner 21st and Cass. Want best offer.-

BOGQS
.

and HILL.

For Sale ,
Fine young horse , well broke and suitable for a
lady to drive. BOGUS and H IL-

L.Wanted.

.

.
We want a contract to hava200 acres cfland

broke at once. BOOGS and HILL.

Cheap Lots.
Look at the lot * in our new addition best

lots for the money in Omaha , 29th and Farnham.-
HUGOS

.
and HILL.

Residence Lots for Sale. I
200 Lots in Kountze and

Ruth's Addition.near business ,
good surroundingSjlotscovered-
withyounsj trees , and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
business of any lota in the mar¬

ket. By all means look at lots
Kountze and Ruth's addition

before purchasing elsewhere.
Will sell on monthlypayments.
Prices $40O to $65O.-

BOGQS
.

and HILL.
1000 Residence Lots

fronting 8 , 9,10 and llth streets , 6 to 10 blocks
outh of depot , many of these lota are very de-
irable and for men of small means are now tbe-
hcancst and most easily purchased lots in Oma-

Piices$250to 300. Monthly payments.-
BOGG

.
-. and IHuL.

15 Choice Lots
Park Wild Avenue , only 3 to 4 blocks from

epot , J500 to 600. Monthly payments.-
BOOOS

.
and HILL-

.GG

.

of the Finest Lots
Gmaha , 10 to 12 blocks west of Poatoffice and

tourt flcune , on Farahara , Doiielas and Dodge
treete ; finest vien ? in the city from theae lota,
'rices $200 to ?300 , o.i"P yment8 of $5 to 10
ermODth'

BOOC.8 & HILL.

3 Houses N
two-thirda of a lot , Chicaso street , between
and 13tb ; rents for ?300 a jeafPnco

Houses and Lots.
New 2-story residence corner lot, choice loca-

, 1 blocks fromPostofflce ; 83500.
BOGUS and HILL.

Houses and south i lot 1 , block 12 , on west
of 18th street , between CalUomia and We-

b9Story

-

Brick House.
full lot , 2 blocka from new Court House *

1150. BOOOS and HILL.

land 2, block 230 $2,758
, block 15 1,60-

0Lot2 , block 81 500
5 and 6, block 252 1,10-

0mthLota laud2block 261 1,000
J Lot'A block 121 2,500

tiLot 2block 121 2,600
tV. blk 227 600
feet Lot. 4 , block 205 2,000-

BOGOS and HILL.

. 7, b.tock J02
! oliklock 102

. 2,000
. blocks ®) ,? . 80°

OTTO BICYCLES !
I have secured the agency of the wellknownC-

OLUMBIA. . Steel Spokes and Eubher Tires Bicycle
from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto
Hand Made , Samples can be seen at my store , at
Manufacturers Prices , Freight added. Send for
price list. N. I. D. SOLOMON ,

Paints , Oils & Window Gkss.-
Mb.

.
. 1204 Farnham Street , Omaha , Nebraas-

ka.SGHLANK

.

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
FOR

DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK
We are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o

this house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. Wa
have now on hand the best selected stock of Clothing , Shirta , Furnishing
Gcods , etc. in the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,

FARNHAM STREET.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of-

ATTJD GOODS.m-f.w
.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAGGONISTS !

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List ,

mwf MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Xe-

b.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in-

FKESII MEATS & PROVISIONS , GAMEPOIJLTRYFISII , ETC.

CITY AND COUNtRY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. B.

LANG & FOTICK,
Dealers in

House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnbam Street , 1st Door East First National Bank.-
mStf

.

I.LSLEDZIANOSKU-BCO. ,
MANUFACTURERS O-

FDUC O TJ L 3D I IT GS I
AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES , CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS.

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Neb-

.IE1

.

, o.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER L

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY, NAILS,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE,

riNNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STEEET ,

A T=T A

Positively no Goods Sold at Retail ,

HENRY LEHMAN ,

THE LARGEST LV THE STATE.

AN-

DWINDOW SHADES ,
PUNTERS' MD ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Orders Solicited. Samples Sent on Application.-

PRACTIUAL

.

, AND DECORATOR |

. ?


